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SOUTH EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY

Office of the
Chief Commercial Manager
Bilaspur 495004 (C.G)

Rates Circular No. 06(G)/2018
No.C/SECR/BSP/W.B./ Policy/Pt.I/ 2Jt¢

Date: 11.01.2018

A11StationManagers&Superintendents,GoodsSupervisors,GoodsClerks&SidmgClerks,Weigh
Bridge Clerks. All Ccls, Cls of SECR.

Coptiforinformatiop_a_nd_n.e:=$3ryactionto:
DRM: SECR/ BSP, NGP, RAIPUR.
Sr.DCMs,Sr.DOMs:SECR/NGP,BSP,RAIPUR.CommercialControl:SECR/BSP:
ARMs:SECR/BIA,KRBA,SDL,BRJN.PrincipalDirectorofAudivsECRailwayfl3ilaspur.
FA&CAO, COM, CFTM, CME, CE, CEE, SDGM and CPRO: SECR/BSP.
FA&CAO/(T), Dy.FA&CAO(T), SI.. AFA(TA): SECR/ BSP.
CCM:E.Rly-Kolkata,N.Rly-NewDelhi,S.Rly-Chennai,W.Rly-CCG/Mumbai,C.RlyCSTM/Mumbai,N.F.Rly-Maligaon,N.E.Rly-Gorakhpur,N.C.Rly-Allahabad,E.Co.Rly=
Bhubaneswar,W.C.Rly-Jabalpur,N.W.Rly-Jaipur,S.W.Rly-Hubli,E.C.Rly-Hazipur,S.E.Rly-Kolkata,
S.C.Rly-Secunderabad.
CONCOR/IISCOHouse,50,JawaharLalNehruRoad,Kolkata.
GM,CAO(FOIS)&OCC(CRIS),CenterforRailwaylnformationSystemChanakyapuri,NewDelhi110021

Director, Traffic Commercial (Rates)/ Railway Board/ New Delhi.
EDRM,RailwayBoard,EastemRailwayHouse,17,N.S.Road,Kolkata-01

Sub:-Weighmentofwagons/rake,exemptionfromweighment,proceduretodeal
with overloaded wagon(s) and levy of Detention Charge etc.
Ref:- i) Railway Board's circular No. Rates Master Circular/Weighment/2014/0

and its corrigendum & addendum.
ii)ThisofficeRatesCircularNo.120(G)/14,251(G)/14,135(G)/15,172(G)/15,200(G)/15
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General Manager
All Zonal Railways

Sub: Weighment of wagons/rake, exemption from weighment, procedure to deal
with overloaded wagon(s) and levy of Detention Charge etc.
Ref: Rates Master Circular/Weighment/2014/0 and its corrigendum & addendum
Please refer to Rates Master Circular under reference on the above mentioned subject.
The matter has been reviewed and it has been decided to revise Paras 1.1.14, 2.2, 4. i and
4.3(iii)rregclrdJ.#gDeJe%}J.o#Cfo¢rgeJofafore-saidRatesMasterCircular,asunder:-

"1.1.14Since the information regarding weighment of the rake will be available in FOIS, the

divisional control will ensure that all those rakes, which have not been weighed earlier,
are positively weighed. Similarly, the rakes, which have been weighed earlier, should be
reweighed only under special instruetions of an authority not lower than DRM or under
the instructions from officers of Vigilance department (SAG and above)."
"2.2

Difference between the weight of second weighment of consigrment in a wagon at enroute/destination and the weight of first weighment at forwarding/en-route, may be
neglectedifthedifferencedoesnotexceed2(two)percentofthegrossweightandinsuch
cases weight of first weighment will continue to be chargeable weight. If the variation
between weight of second weighment and weight of flrst weighment is Inore than
2(two)
L(;`r:eus;epc;i'v.e.`:;i.;;-fro.?i;i::ii§rf--;if._:._ere_d^:eot5.h_=:a£:`aisr':Srsrv:nromc:.rDeactthtwanottthhee
percent, the weight of second weighment win be the chargeable weight
wei.gfrf a/#rsf weJ.gfeme%fJ subject to minimum of Permissible Carrying Capacity of the
concerned wagon and necessary Punitive Chat.ge, if applicable, shall be realized as

per extant rules."
"4.1

Zonal Railways should take immediate action to prepare detailed operating procedure to
ensure that whenever wagons are found to be abnormally overloaded beyond permitted
limitsattheoriginatingpoint,loadadjustmentofsuchwagonsisdoneattheoriginating

point itself. However, if load adjustment is not feasible at originating point due to
operational constraints, I.ailway administration may permit load adjustment at
nearbysuitablelocation.Thewagonsshallbecarriedatarestrictedspeeduptosuch
point where excess quantity lnay be unloaded or alternatively wagons are
detached."
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"4.3 (iiii)(regarding Detention Charge)
Weighment on weighbridge at other than
originating point

Condition

Weighment on weighbridge at originating

(iii)

In cases of gross overloading (where load adjustment/detachment has to be resorted to),
the applicable charges are detailed below:

point
Gross
overloading

Detention Charge Detention Charge are not waivable and shall be levied as follows:
1. Detention Charge @Rs.5000/- for 1. Detention Charge
`each overloaded wagon' B!!±S

2.

@Rs.5000/-

for

overloaded wagon is Eg± 1eviable.

Charges for the detention of the rake
\

Situation(a)-when load adjustment is car ried out at weighment point itself
`Charges for detention of the rake' shall be levied from the time of completion of
weighment to the time of completion of load adjustment/detachment. It will be
calculated at the prevailing rate of Demurrage Charge on entire group of wagons in the
rake.

Situation(b)- when load adjustment is carried out at nearby location due to
operational constraints at weighment poi`Chargesfordetentionoftherake'shalweighmentpoint oloadadjustmentpointdurationofloadadjustment(i.e.fromtheti ntI be levied for actual transit time (from)ortwohours,whicheverisless,plusthemeofplacementofrakeforloadadjustment

to the time of completion of load adjustment/detachment). Charges for detention of therakewillbecalculatedattheprevailingrateofDemurrageChargeonentiregroupof
wagons in the rake."
ii6{ET6iir:er guidelines Of para 4. 3 (iii) hold good.
These instructions will be effective from
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This issues in consultation with Trafflc Transportation Dte. and with the concurrence of
Finance Dte. of Ministry of Railways.
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Director Trafflc Commercial(Rates)
Railway Board
No.TC-I/2017/109/8

New Delhi, dt. /0 .01.2018
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1. PI.incipal Financial Adviser, all Zonal Railways
2. Dy.C&AG(Rlys), Room No.222, Rail Bhavan, New Delhi.
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